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sented to Mrs. Wafer and were RUSSIAN PLOTTER oia and longshoremen on coastal
vesselB."Wild Bill" Relive In Filmdomopened and displayed before the

guests. Delicious refreshments EXPECTS TO "PAY"
(Continued from page 1)

were served by the hostess, assist

Society and Clubs ed by Mrs. Albertu Coon.
Those i) resfin were .Mrs. wafer,

guest of honor.' Mrs. Nellie Seigel, Sokolnlkoff declared. "However,
1 beg the couii'h mercy."

Local
News

Mrs. Madge Stamlley, Mrs. Vera
Sneakine clearly in an attentiveStandley, Mrs. Helen Mayer, Mrs.

Alberta Coon. Mrs. Bessie Wheel mtdi'cattd withBy MEREDITH ANNE JENKINS eourtroom which yetiterduy heard
the piOKecutor'tt rinKluK demandsv m g ingredientser, Mrs. Ruth Luwsou, Mrs. Mar-

garet Crouch, Mrs. Kvelyn Gar of Vicks VapoKub.lor the dealh pcmtity, KuiieK bouiui-e-

a warning to "ull Trolzkylatsrett and the hostess, Mrs. welcome
Combs. here, In Spain, in France, every-

where In the world."
"Learn from our experience," heGoes to Portland Dexter HireARNOLD RODLEY

AND NELLIE STILES declared.left Thursday for Portland on busi
ness. ', "The simple truth Is that Trotz

kyiats are Incendtarlats of war."
MARRY TUESDAY

Surprising their many friends.
Miss Nellie Stiles and Arnold Rod-ley- ,

both of Roseburg, were mar
in Ubim Mm flr.m'i--n Cns- -

WEST COAST DOCKkey uml sun, liouuld, me ill ul
ried Tuesday. January 26, ut Kelso, their homo. STRIKE END NEARS

Vlsitlna Hers Fred WiiHh of (Continued from page 1)

wash., ut a quiet ceremony, the
bride was attended by her sister,
lionita Mattox of Salem; with her
mother, Mrs. Hatlio Muttux, also
of Salem, and a few friends pres

Reno In visiting menus m

ent.

STARTS SUNDAY

RETURNED BY
POPULAR REQUEST

III at Home Mrs. Carolina Ilor- -

INTERESTING W. C. T. U.
MEETING HELD WEDNESDAY

A very interesting meeting of the
V. C. T. U. was held Wednesday

afternoon ut Lhe Presbyterian
manse. The meeting was opened
by a devotional period led by Mr.
Georye Leeper mid followed by tbo

. regular hiiHiness. Plan's were
for the lauiu-hiii- of an ex-

tensive campaign for an education
al fund in eooiieration with the na-
tional W. 0. T. II. Several facta
In reward to Hi ft work of llin or-
der were slated by the president,
Mrs. C. A. Chainbei'lin.

Mrs.' Karl Agee presented the
t program of the club, the

first and most important being
the evangelistic work. Mrs. Fred
Fisher save a talk on alcohol ed li-

en t ton. Talks were also given by
Mrs. Fred Soiithwtck, Mrs. Hoy
Younn and. Mrs. Kditb Ae.kert.
The meetiue was 'rinsed with the
W. ('. T. U, heuedillon.

CATHOLIC COOKED FOOD.
SALE POSTPONED

The Catholic rooked food sale
scheduled for Saturday at McKean
and Hnldwin's Is to be postponed
indefinitely because of so much
Illness. '

LADIES AUXILIARY OF EAGLES
HOLD MEETING TUESDAY

The ladies auxiliary of Kugles
lodge held their regular meeting
Tuesday evening. Plans were
made for activities during the
mouth of February, the following
program being decided upon: Feb-

ruary 2. a shower will he held for
one of their members; for the
meeting February 9 Mrs. Lucy
Marsturs will have charge of the
entertainment for the evening:
February 111, a potluek supper will
be held ut (J, followed by drill prac-
tice. All members are urgeij to ut
tend the hitter meeting as plans
are belner made for the district con
ventinii In April to hu held in Rose-bur-

It was decided that n donation
he sent to the Red Cross fund for
the flood relief from the uuxillury.

The door prizes for the evening
was drawn by Mn. J. Vinson.

RHOWFR GIVEN MRS WAFER
OF CAMAS VALLEY

CAMAS VALLMY. Jan. 20. Mrs.
Welcome Combs entertained at a
lovely shower party at her home
Wednesday afternoon. .Ian. 27 In
honor of Mrs. (Menu Wafer.

M a n y beautiful gifts were pre- -

ney Is ill ut her home on Hast
Uuuglus.

unions by the end of the week,
with un ensuing clcisu to the cost-
ly strike.

Tlio International Longshore-
men's iissoclulion is the lurgest
and most powerful unit of the
inaiitimo fetleratlon of the Puciric
which binds all Beven unions to-

gether, and latoly hus become the

Mr. and Mrs. Rodley returned to
Roseburg Thursday and plan to
make their home lu the Kohlhugen
apartments.

Mrs. Rodley, formerly of Salem,
has been an employe at the Tav-
ern in Roseburg. Mr. Rodley is
uu employe of the Standard Oil
company.

Visiting in Berkeley Mrs. Cail
.htilsnv Jr.. Ih visitine: friends ill Chaar far TbU

Duo af MmlnftvBerkeley, Cuilf. 1
and Romancmt.1

Ill at Hom Mrs. Oliver Boyer Mightlsst oi musical lovs
is. til ut her home on Stephens
street. iiorutsi two singing stars,

i oast of thousands IFAVORITE RECIPES
Th Kioha .tor. fit

III of Influenza Shirley Clark. "Naughty Matttttn")
daughter of Mrs. ltetta Clurk, Is til
of Influenza.

key union In the conNict.
The uccord between shipowners

and lougKhoruinen etinie after a
conference al which similar tenta-
tive ngreciueni was' reached be-

tween the shipowners and clnrkB
and checkers, who are affiliated
with lhe I. UA.

It climaxed a day in which peace
discussion blew hot and cold and
left federal conciliators offering
to "assist ill negotiations" leading
up to settlement by arbitration,
long advocated by employers but
refused by the unions.

Tim ' s)itpoWner-I- . L, A. accord
hinged on .settlement of issues In-

volving wages and hours, and niies-(Inn- s

of jurisdiction affecting snll- -

f Broadcast by the Wcrnipn'n
department of TCTiNR nnrt

Duhliphod In th Dnnvlnn county
cook book. Complete conies of tut
cook book may bp nurcbnnc(1 at thf

office at BO cent
-- ach.)

Olalla Visiter McKlnley Hunt
The beginning of the beautiful romance In "The Plainsman," the

Cocll B. DeMlllo saga of the winning of the West,, which begins on Sun-

day ut tlio Indian theatro. Gary Cooper as "Wild Bill" lllckok, famed
peace officer of the seventies, moctH "Calamity Jane," woman stage
coach driver, played by Jean Arthur.

ington of Olalla 'woh a business
visitor lu Roseburg today.

LAZY DAISY CAKE
MRS. E. R. PETERSON, Roseburg. Moves to Lane Street Mrs. V.

R. Murray is moving.today to 120
W. Lane, from Sheridan streot.

2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla Improving Mrs. Edward Hlnos

is improving after being 111 al her
home ut tiie veterans facility fur
the past several .d!'ys.

neat until think and add the
graduMly, boating constantly.

hus returnod to his work at Fish-
er's department sloro, lifter being
111 for the past few days.

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Two Big New Shows

MAD, MERRY COMEDY

IIImproving Phil hnrth is Im-

proving aftiT being ill 1'ur the past
week of Influenza. 'Add vanilla.

1 cun sifted flour
1 t. baking powder

, L salt
III at Home Mrs. Donald Helll-we-

is ill at her home on Kane
street of a severe cold.

Returns to Work Charles Mote
has returned to his work at the
Pioneer Drug store nflor being ill
for the past coiiule weeks.

Rift together ed add to above fThmphtwn

Leaves Today Mrs. J. F. Byrd
is leaving Friday for Portland to
visit her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Levy. She will
he accompanied by Patty Sue
Levy, who has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Byrd' hnro for tlio past
severul weeks.

'ffw Marltfmlture. Beit. well.
V, cun milk
1 T. butter (level)
Heat together to boiling

, Returns to Office A. J. Goddcs
has returned to his office after be-

ing ill for several days.

lactam
LovCall'
htgtttablpoint

nml none over nhovA mtvtnro nil
Visiting Here George Mennio of

Bottineuu, N. Uakotr., is visiting
his duughter, Mrs. HIbIo Williams,
of Roseburg. Mr. Mcnule will be
90 years old shortly.

at once while hot. Mix well. Do not
add more flour. Batter Is very

Moves Mrs. M. C. Hopkins
Thursday from the Douglas
to the North Side apartmenta.thin. Pour into 8" creased pan and Schilling

PURE ILLA

In Roseburg Miss Saylar and
her nephew, Mr. Peterson, wore
In Roseburg Thursday on a busi-

ness trip from Alumeda, Calif.
Miss Snylor Is the manager of the
Saylor Candy company of Alameda
and she and Mr. Peterson are mak-

ing n business tour of the country.

bake 30 min. at 350.
Variation: May add few raisins,
Mrs. Paul Dussean. RoBeburg.

Ill at Home Miss Jean Geddes
is confined to her home on N.
Jackson street with a severe cold.

Improved Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick J. Porter are slightly Improv-
ed at their home on Reservoir avo-nu-

where they have been 111 for
the nast week.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
DOROTHY HAMILTON. Oakland. Ill on South Deer Creek Roy

Virgil Hatfield is ill of a severe
cold at his home on South Deer
creek.

Starts Sunday for 3 DaysMoves J. M. Spancake and fam-l-

have moved from Rest avenuo,
Roseburg, to n ranch nearAV$f B0B ALLEN ln

"""own Range'mF

MRS. ELMER ESTELLE
Myrtle Creek. Ore.

MRS ARCHIE ELLIOTT
Roseburg. Ore.

MRS. FRED BROWN, Roseburg.
MRS. GEORGE FAIR, Brookway.

GLADYS JOHNSTON, Brockway.
cup cocoa

Vi cup boiling water
1 cup milk
zAt cup shortening
l'A cups Bugar '

2 eggs, well beaten, ',
1 teaspoon soda

1 teaspoon baking potef""'"
2V cups pastry flour
IVs teaspoons vanilla

Confined to Home Frederick
Chapman is confined tn his borne
on Harvard street with a scvorc GARY AMD JEAN'S GRANDEST LOVE ST0RYIShows P. M.:

Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Children 10c
cold. '

The lustv romance of Wild Bill Hickok and Calamity Jane ,
' "

1

a
Improving" F!" Duilstheiinffr'rte

Improving at, his homo on Cobb
street, after being til ifor several
days. ... swinging through the breathtaking action and event! '

which are the romance of America itself I ' ' ' "
,Mix cocoa with boiling water to

Adolph ZokorFrom Myrtle Creek Claude
Smith spent Friday In Roseburg at-

tending to husineMS.

Here From Eugene Eddie Stef-fi-

drug firm repreaeiitative, with
headquarters in Eugene, spent
Tlnirsduy In Koseburg. ,

with
, KIGINALD OWIM

ALLAN IONICfedo? IAMXS STEWARTARKIMSON'S ALAIJ JOWBRAT '

Here on Business Trip Mont a
Kelly, manager of the Nairn Con
goleuin company, Is in Roseburg to-

day on business.

Here From Portland Burt Daw-
son, sales manager? of the Montag
Stove company of Portland, is In

Roseburg today on hiiBiuess, en
route to San Francisco.

and'

SECOND FEATURE
From Salem W. J. Blotch of tlio

Ct:C warehouse building construc-
tion department of the stale for-

estry office, with headquarters ln
Salem, is in Roseburg on business.

Move to Washington Mr. und
Mrs. R. D. Maclay and children are
luaving today to make their home
in Olymplu, Washington. Mr. Mac- -

lay has been transferred Ut the for-

estry office there.

Attend Rally Mrs. R. 13. Craw-
ford returned to her home ln Rose-

burg Thursday after attending the
r rally of the Ilaptlst

churches of the Umpqua associa-
tion in tiugane Wednesday. Wo
make a smooth paste. Add to milk
that has been scalded and attr con
stantly to prevent lumping. Cool.
Cream shortening and sugar thor-
oughly. Add eggs and .beat well.

WANTED

Many more people to realize the advantage to
themselves gained by trading at this store.

Those that trade at this store know

I. They can always depend upon the quality of
merchandise sold.

II. They know that the average price paid is as
low as any store in Roseburg.

III. They know that when they telephone for
an order they do not have to meet the delivery
boy at the door with money in their hand or
have the food returned.

IV. Producers that trade at this store know that
they are given courteous consideration when
they offer anything for sale and there is no quib-

bling over price.

This store is friendly to you. Make its acquain-
tance.

323 WEST CASS ST. PHONE 24
,

FREE DELIVERY

Add soda to cocoa mixture and add
to batter. Sift baking powdor with
flour and add In small amounts to
hatter together with vanilla. Moat
3 min. Duke In 2 layers in CecB.DWfffismoderate oven (350) 20 or 2D min. DENTISTRY

H. R. NERBAS, D. D. S.

OAS WJIEN DESIRED

Annolgosla for Pilling '
Anaestliosla for Extraction

Unbreakable or Vulcanite Plates

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Suite 5 Phone 488-- J

Masonic Bldg.. Roseburg

with
JIMMY ELLISON CHARLES B1CKFORD HELEN BURGESS

Shows 2, 7, 9
P. M.

Mats 2c :

Eves 35c
Children 10c

BUTTERMILK CAKE

LILLIAN MATTHEWS
I.ooklngglass, Ore.

ALICB I1RADLKY, Roseburg.
MItS. THURMAN SMITH

Roseburg, Oro.
MRS. LILLI10 WOOD, Roseburg.

HHLKN CAHATI, Canyonvllle.
MRS. II .S. FrtlDHIND, Roseburg.

1 cup sugar
3 or 4 T. butter or other shorten-

ing (optional)
1 egg (optional)
1 cup buttermilk or sour cream
2 cups flour (or more)
1 t. baking powder
1 t. soda
1 t. vanilla or lemon extract
'A cup chocolate (If desired) or

3 T cocoa molted In hot water
Cream butter and sugar; add

well beaten egg. 81ft together sev-
eral times flour, soda and baking
powder. Add alternately with but-

termilk, flavoring, etc. Re sure to
add enough flour to make stiff bat-
ter or onko will bo heavy. Nuts
may bo added. Serve with choco-lat-

frosting or carmel sauce.
1 cup brown sugar
2 t flour
1 lump butter .. S i
1 cup cold water (JDissolve together and cook until

clear.

FOR SALE
1 cord SLAB WOOD, cut

M f"In lengths,
delivered

TODAY AND SATURDAY

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT AFTER 2ND SHOW I

Dry t. Slabs $2.2S, 12.50, $3.00

PHONE H2

PARKINSONS ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and 6th St, on
Dlxonvllle Road


